
Table M11 Ocean water acidity 

 

Table M11 highlights measures that can be used to deal with the implications for waterborne transport infrastructure of increases in ocean water acidity.  Note 

that these measures are not discrete: they are often explored simultaneously or implemented in-combination. 
 

Physical measures 
Structures; systems; technologies; services 

Social measures 
People; behaviour; operations; information 

Institutional measures 
Governance; economics; regulation; policy 

 
Review and improve existing corrosion protection systems  
 
Review and revise maintenance schedules for corrosion-
vulnerable infrastructure and assets  
 
Construction materials selection process e.g. concrete to 
account for acidity changes  
 
New infrastructure design to take into account potential loss of 
wave attenuation effect of coral reef 
 
Review/revise anti-fouling measures to take account of ambient 
conditions  
 

 
Improve (or instigate) monitoring and record keeping on 
location-specific water-related metrics (water pH, reef health) 
 
Develop data-sharing procedures 
 
Technical awareness of implications of pH level changes for 
vessel coatings; corrosion protection, etc. 
 
Develop and use new corrosion-resistant materials 
 
Education on role of coral reefs in coastal protection and climate 
related risks 
 
Develop contingency plan covering future loss of protective role 
of coral reef (wave attenuation); also draft-critical under keel 
clearance operations  
 
Use dynamic under keel clearance (DUKC) technologies 
 

 
Review or revise relevant design codes, standards or 
operational parameters in relation to acidity 
 
Prepare and implement coral reef conservation plan  
 
Increase legal protection for reefs and other vulnerable habitats 
providing coast protection or other risk reduction functions 

Some of the following generic good practice adaptation and resilience measures might also be considered as additional or alternative options: 

 
Focus on maintenance to maximise resilience and improve adaptive 
capacity 
 
Promote flexibility and adaptive management in infrastructure 
design, using appropriate methods 
  
 

 
Improve (or instigate) data management; consider cyber-security 
issues  
 
Introduce and implement adaptive management procedures; plan 
operations or working arrangements based on monitoring outputs  
 
Provide training to ensure importance of redundancy is properly 
understood and adaptive capacity is exploited  
 
Modify working practices to accommodate change 
 
Prepare and raise awareness of contingency, emergency or disaster 
response plans 
 
Prepare and regularly review warning systems 
 
Provide training in applying new tools, codes of practice, procedures 
or protocols  
 
Research and develop novel tools and methods 
 
Facilitate technology transfer  
 

 
Encourage relocation out of high risk areas  
 
Promote reduced insurance premiums if improved resilience is 
demonstrated 
 
Review and revise relevant standards, specifications or guidelines  
 
Introduce penalties for non-compliance with standards 
 
Provide grants / financial incentives for measures to improve 
resilience 




